Immunomodulator effects on the Friend virus infection in genetically defined mice.
The disease induced by the Friend virus complex (FV) in F1 hybrid mice containing the Rfv-3r/s genotype in the presence of H-2a/a was used to evaluate a variety of immunomodulating substances. In these genetically defined mice, the FV disease results in splenomegaly, early production of high titers of cell-associated and plasma virus, high levels of splenic viral RNA, increased hematocrit, and eventual death. As the disease progresses, reduced levels of infectious virus correlate with development of specific antibody; reduction in T cell populations, increase in B cells, and decrease in T-cell function also occur. The following immunomodulators were evaluated, listed in the order of their ability to inhibit the FV disease: imexon > MVE-2 > human recombinant IFN-alpha A/D > AS101 > ampligen > AM-3 = oxamisole > ImuVert > bropirimine. In fact, bropirimine, used with certain treatment regimens, appeared to enhance the FV disease. These data suggest that certain immunomodulators may have potential value in the treatment of HIV disease, but also indicate that caution should be exercised in their clinical use.